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Michelangelo Buorlarroti.
The y ar 1475 saw the birth of
one w ho was de tin d to 1ecome a
powe r in his a ge, and who was to
leave hi
mark i:lcielibl y
eng-raven upon all th e centurie whi ch
fo lloweci him. He was b orn in apre e, where his fath r , L odo\ ico,
helel th e office of chi ef ma<zi trate.
Th e boy was of n oble birth; and
t here wer e legend which traced hi

'l1t from th e aristocratic house
anossa .
j \ ~ wa th e cu tam of the dav,
the child was sent away shortly after hi. bi rth to Le nursed by a fa ter mother. Thi s per on happened
to be the \\l ife of a tone-cutter resic1in o · in etti ~·nan o, so tl at, in aft r lif,
ngelo was accu stomed to
claim that he had acquired the love
de
of

C
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of marble, mallets, and chisels, from
his first nouri hment.
s the boy
thrived and grew, he beo-an to show'
an undoubted leaning toward the
arts. But his father, a S0 many
fathers have done, very strongly
opposed his wishe , looking rather
<contemptuously upon the profession
as an erratic and unreliable calling
and even pushing his objection so
so far as to soundly thra h the boy.
Angelo, however, with that invin.cible anq persistent determination
which was shown very early, and
which formed one of hi great characteristic , finally carried the day
and induced hi father f a apprentice him to the painter Ghirlandajo.
Here he learned th e rudiments of
that art which was to form the
climax in a o-rea t epoch.
t th e age of ~ ixt ee n he was sent
by his ma ter to th e o-ardens of an
Marco, V\ here L orenzo de Medici,
the rul r of Florence, had opened a
school of in struction in the art .
The abilities of the youth were
quickly di cerned by the duke, and
he took th e boy into his household
and placcd him at hi s own table.
I ere Angelo' r eal education be~an.
I-I found himself urrounded by
th e most intellectual and cultured
men of th e tim and came in touch
with the highe t thought and literature, for th e court of L orenzo held
the same po i1:ion in that day that
the house of Pericles did amon a -' the
Greeks. The boy very early listened to readings from Dante, Petrarch and H omer.
Also, at this
time, he heard the impassioned ut-

t ranc of Savonarola. Th words
of that fier y prophet sank deep into
his nature and c.roused that latent
r ligious pirit which o-iVt;S uch
majesty, glory and terror to the
fresco s of the Si~tine eha pel. Later,
when he saw that same ma ter
trangled and burned at the stake,
he exdaim ed, " His livi :1g word will
always remain branded in my sou1."
From now on the Old and ew Testaments became part of hi read ing.
Thus, early in life, he had the opportunity of realizino- the importance of
a messag , the value of exp re ion,
~that th fundamental qualities in
all o-reat works, tho e thi n~s which
make them what th ey are. lie de per
than clevernes , tal ent , brilliancy or
technical facility; that all [hine;s are
valued and honored by men in proporti on a th ey grasp th life and
h art of humanity. The t days we rc
undoubtedly the bee-inning of that
appreciation which led him , later in
life, to rely to a youno- sculptor
who que tioned him in regard to the
lightin o- of a work:
"Do not trouble your elf too much
about the lig-ht on your statue ; the
li o-bt of the public square will test
it value."
ngel o wa tw en tv. Lo\iVhen
ren ~o died and not a g-reat 'w hil e later, on account of th e bani hment of
the house of Medici. Buonarroti left
for Bolo!!na, Vlh re he found a
hearty welcome. He went to Rome,
hO\;\,Tcver, hortl y afterwa rd, where
his fame had preceded 1 im. H re:
before he was twentv-five. he carved
th e Pieta in St. P eter's, still consid-
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c re 1 to be one of hi most pe rfect
wor k .
'This period was fruitful of r el1lt s, and fr om now on no man'
name stood hi g-h r in o-e neral esteem _ Hi fir t great omm is ion
cam ' from Pope Jl1lius, in the form
OT a ma us leu111 bv \:\' Ilich the ambitious pontiff h06ed to keep I is
memory fresh in the min ds ·of the
pc pIe. T his lomb, if 1\ licha 1 \ngelo had been allow "c1 to realize his
co nceptiOlls, woulll have be 11 the
g randest monnmen t of sculpture in
the world. Of this colo. al scheme,
howcycr, only on - drawing- r mains
-the g igantic sculptur ed "\f ose
and the bound captive . "\ Vhen he
first r eivec1 til'" commi. ion, he
\Vent to
arara and pent eight
months th re . c1ec~ in g marble for
the w·or!. "\!\Then he return e 1 he
found that nel11ies had been poi oning the 1 p
min 1 ag-ainst the
plan . Brannant, th archit ct, an d
Angelo's
worn enem y, had ai d
that it was ill-omen'd for a man to
build his own "pulchr ~ and that it
wo uld be well to u e the arti t's abiIiti ' up n the ceil in of a i tin e,
thinking that, as Il gelo wa avoweel ly a sculptor only . painting'
w ul Il ea I to hi s d wnfal1. In vain
lid A ngelo point to hi de igns, to
the months pent in the quarries, to
the mabIe which had arrived, in
trying to I ersuade th pop fr ol11
abandoning- the ma u oleum . The
Mo e and ' captives, which weI'
a
part of the scheme, comprising at
leac:t forty figure s, r mained in his
workshop for as many yea rs. For
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forty Year s he cherished the hop\..:
that he migbt till b abJe to carry
out a modifi cation of the plan, claimin g it would have been b tt r had
he 1 arn d to make ulphur matches
in his youth than to have lea r ned the
de' Jating a r b t's trad e.
"1)'
you 11 ha been 10 t, bound hand and
foot to lhi tomb." Every day I am
,toned as thou~-h I had crucified
'hrist," he exclaim -u.
The fi . . .:ur of ::'10 C, however,
will ah ays tand a one of the
grandest and mo t exalted conceptions h wn in marble. "Th :\,10 es,"
. aid Paul rrr., "is enolJO'h for one
pope." It is one of the- mo t serene of all ~ ng 10' wo rks. T h re
i a re ~e r ved lig nity and strength
in it, wi th a ugge tion of the terrible, wh ich i found in so much of
hi work. It i the r pr sentatlve
leauer, po
sin O' thos
qualities
which are found in very g reat
lead r i 1 a ny age . The spirit of the
work seems to br athe a maje ti c
calmnc and r epose; \~ ith a feeling
al 'o that the l1an i r a dy at any
moment to ri e and lead a per euted people ou t of bond ao'e.
Tn 1508 the great project of paintin g,' th
i1in e; f th
i tin e hapel
wa. laid j efore
ngelo by Pope
Jujiu. The arti t at firs t protec ted,
claiming t hat h wa a culptor by
trade, and that painting was not in
hi line. His reluc tance was speedil y ov -rcome, however, and the cartoons produced. It wa cOl11plet d
in four year ', the actual work taking onl y about twenty months.
"\i\Tben we realize that it contained
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three hundred and fo rty-three figttr ,that of thi number over two
hundred were of the first importance and m o t of them colossal in
size, and that they repre nt the
mental and physical labor of on
man, th e r e ult seem tremend ous ,
the eli play of an en er a y almost
uperhuman . Th ere i, nothing in
the histo ry of painting which rival s
in audacity, force a nd ublimity
th is de 'i 0"11 in it entirety . It r ep reents
th e IJo w ers of naelo at
th eir be t, an d side by ide with th
expr sia n of severit) a nd force are
linked qualitie. of a delicate, a raceful , even t ender nature. Th e themes
repr ent d include uch subj ects a
" Th e S eparation of Lig ht and
Darkn es . ' " Th e Creation of th e
un and i\1 0011 ," "Th e Cr eati on of
~ an," "The
reation of V'Ioman,"
"The D elug-e " etc. , etc .. anel po ess
th e very pirit of th e Old T e tam en t.
The Prophets and Siby L , of which
ther e are many arran g d over th
ce ilin ~", embody th e hig h e t ideas of
Jl1 ditation.
\iVhil re tin o ' fr om hi
lab ors, he commun e 1 with avon arola , Dant . and th e I ebrew prophets.
f Dante he w r t one day,
" V\ a ul d t h eaven I \ er
u h a.
he, eve n at th e price of sucb a f~t !
F or hi s bitter ex il e an d hi vir tt· " I
\~lo uld exch an ge th e m o t fOl"tun· . :e
lot in the world!"
nd on e fel )
that bet\\ en th e m en tb ere
i t d a cI a e affinity , that the cIt
sig-n er of the scene
of
" Thl
Creation" and " Th
Last Judg
ment" pas e ed
th
au} oi
Dant. Both mind \IV re oc c. .~':" cd

all

primarily with the reft ctions on th ebe::,inning and end of lif. In th .,
fre, coe
which
I rang from hi s
brain Angelo rev als to tt the inspired proph et, the penetrating e r,
the tru e disciple of ... avonarola.
. o w and ag ain Ju1iu ' Iclimbed th c
ladd r to view th e progress of th e
work. F earful Ie t death hou1 -1
overtake the arti t befor e t h COlll pleti on o f th e t a k, h e k ept cryin g,
" \tVhen wi1l Y O U make an nd ?"
"vVh n I can-" the w orker r plied.
" Y ou
em to \i\'ant that I houl el
have yon thrown elovv n fr om the
scaffold," an \\ ereel th e irri tabl e 01'1
gentl eman. T<inall y th e la t strok es
\",er e placeel, th e caffoleling wa rcm oved, and R om look ed upo n th e
w ork which represent alm o t th e
onl y sch m e w hich the arti t w a ~
ever
all ow d
to
pro lllce
as
h h ad ori g inall y ,conceived it.
In I 52T, .th e Cardinal Guilo de
NT dici. wh o hor tly afte r became
P ope Cl cment \ II., Q;ave A ng 10
an oth er gT at ommi ion in th e
shape of a ma num nt int nd ·d to
g lori fy th e fam ous hou e of 1\,Tedici
of \i\ hich he was a m ·mb r. T hi s
wo rk repre ents anolhcr tomb and
conta in
ix car ved flg ur . T\ 0
of th e statu es r 'p res nt Guilia no
and L orenzo , so n of th e hO ll e .
They a re p laced Jl el vated po. itions and f ace cach oth cr on oppoite sides of the ro 111 . .T ust below
Lorenzo r eclin e th e sy mbolical fig ires f Dawn and Twilig ht; below
;iuli ano , th fo rm s of Day and
'\ig bt. all of th em gigan ' ic in size.
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Although two of the reclining forms
are rna culine an 1 the other tV,lO
feminin, they represent neith er
man or woman, nor do they exp res::;
the na tural c1av of the wodI, bu t arc
purely type. of idea. In l11akin~'
th 111.. the unexplained m)' tery of
life a nd death haunted him' the
str ug::- l-:- s, longings, anel unr ealized
hop
of man oppre sed him. He
was tung' bv th hamcful condition
into whi~h 'hi . countr\' hael fall en.
1 h . e statu
have a greater sen e
of vagueness and mysticism about
them than almost an) of his other
worl?
The\ t · uch the va t r ealm
of music \~here thoug ht define
th m elves and fade a\ ay. They
po. se. . a world of ug-gestion, a
spiri t of 111)' try, \\ hich strono'l),
tour] e th i ma~ inati o n.
early al l of
n gc1o's creations
are ti tan ic. The r r pre ent a race
of g iants which Iiv in a \\ orIel out. ide of O llr wn. In trut"--gling for
full er ex pres iot: and m ovement, he
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\Va led to distort and greatly exaggerate. He ha. alm a t g Iven th e
human form a new anatomy . nut
t h . equalities '.' 'hich had meaning
and were virtue with him , become
vi.c. in the hand of the men who
followed . Th y gra pe 1 at the Jetter an ci failed to compr hend th e
spirit. \Vith
ngelo, art mu t al\vay. have been a strugo-le. Hi emoti on \lv'ere so p owerful that anything' with uch definit limit a.
pain'ting an 1 culpture must have
hampered him continually.
nc1
th er is in his work as always in th e
work o f the hig-her arti. t in any
line . the fe lino- that he never kn ew
all, that re straint which tell one
that all s cret have not been div ul ~·e el. that there i
omething beyond, that what, e hav e i only a
1ll re
' ugg stion of a limitles:>
amount unexpres sed which lie out.' it!
f the province . of ma~crial
form .

Pat, the I-Iero.
Lo ud and 11 a VY \Va t.h e r oar of
th e "fa st mail " - a
it . peel a ll
thr u ~: h th e clark, w t night, toward
thc littl e stati on of A lma . One long
bla t of th 'w histl e rang out u pon
th c midnight. a ir- a ignal that th e
t r ain was c ming t a halt. That
long piercin g o\1nd \Va " o f lit tl
ca n equcnce t o the ope r ator. who
~at I :surcl v b v a \\' arm fire.
He
kn cv\ fuE ~v It th at -0. 6 alway
took \Vat r th ere. ] ut to Pat earthy, the tramp . \" ho toa d sh ivering
by the wat r tank it meant more, a
new h 0111 perhap. at I ast a ncw
" place for hi s hat. "

I t wa a Ion:; tim c . ince h hac!
ridd en ev 11 on a slo vv fre ig ht, to
. ay nothing o f a ' fa st mai 1." nut
Fat's Irinc.l wa made up. . e , 'ven
1110 r , his " Jri h" \-va: up al o. j-J e
would sta) at /\Jm a n o longe r, to
uffer th e n eerin o ' in ults o f t h "
opera to r , w ho had ki 'ked him out f
th wa itin g room into the cold.
A . th e engin e t.eam ed.l \\fly u p
to th water ta nk, at k11 w that h is
"~ow
chal ( e wa . near at han 1.
for it !" h e excla imed t o 1 im self; "I
must act purty lick. O h. there!
I see. If that fireman drops off,
I'll drop on, and then-then I'll sta)
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on.
\."\ ith thi onc thOlwht h e
stoo 1 waiting- while th e firem a n left
hi s p ost and ran back a lo ng th e
train as if carryin o ' som e message
back to the tatiol1. The eng inee r.
hO\l\reve r, did n ot sce this , and ",hcn
he h eard the pipe rai sed fr om th e
coal car and a oice call o ut. " ~ \Il
ri':zht," h tho u g ht tha t the fire mall
hac1 taken \Vh~t water wa neces·
~ary: so h e pulle d th e t.ilr ~ t1 e . and
in a few 111 ments th e fa. t mail was
again roaring- along- over t.h e rail.
. It work d pu rty slick . ' sa id
I at, as h dre\\ him 1f d \\'n b etween tl e c a l and bagg a ge cars.
th,t he l11 i<'ht not be seen .
r[,he
tra in I a d n~t goon . far until th engineer call ed to his compani o n. K a
answer <:: ame . He call ed again and
-till there was n o reply. ( \Vhat,"
aid he , "have T lost him ?"
, ~ Jo t a bit of him." th ou ght Pat,
as 1h e cng'ineer wcnt o n w o nderi n g'
wh at cOttIcl b the maLer. HO\<\: he

had lo: t his firel11a :l \ 'a 1110rc thall
he could tell.
1 a t (>T w ambiti o us . "Try 111C ,"
h il1te;'~uptc d, J. he , lid dO\\,'n fr r m
the coal car.
"You ! \." ha t in th ' d \ il are
vou ?"
- " \i\ h y, I'm an xtr a he nd thaL-"
.i u t then things b ecanle exci tin g.
Pat saw that tb
engineer \Va :'
r eachin g' f o r hi s r evolv r. '0 • to
p "event any fu " he d alt the bi ~
fat , ~Tea y fellow a bl o\\ tha t . f J1[
him do\i',rn in a heap UPO ll th e cab

floor.
1\Tow Pat wa s ind c cl 1'1 tro t11lc.
He tood alone in an .n g l11 e that

\\"a
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hurling him and a large t rain

of pc ' pic all at a

li. ~ htnin g

, pe d.

\ Vhat coulcl h · do?
On d a heel the r oaring m o n st c,"
a \' r i t. winding' pafh . S'till the 11!1in eer lay apparentl,\' lifel ~ 0 11 tl e
floor. "C uc s I'm I ft to run 'e r."
· a id Pat a (ter l ~e had time c n o u ~ h
to realize wI at he had (:ol1e. f<" r
· 01]1C time he stood wo nderin g wI at
to do. To jump fr o m t hat fa . t 1110Vin g train 111 eant deat h. :\0. he clare
n ot de that. If e wa: certainl\' "I eft
t o run 'cr ."
LOl1d r anel ' marc
threatening g r c w the cJ a tt r o f th ~
fiyin g trai :l a s it Lor e aero. tl~e
-mall bridge . and h eav ed it w eight
npo n the rail ' a t ev ery curv e ,
T at \\' a~ loo king o ut o f th fr o nt
wi n do\\', '" hen b . a w fa" c! o,,' n the
track wh at he th ug-I t t o be th e
h adli_'h t of an appr ,;.) hin p; train.
"I Ie gos h~" h e cri d. " a n ' \\. ' r e
vc in ' t o ba\" a . ma . h- up jf T ('on'!,
· lOP' T !"
Taking hold of a largc
lev r , h 1u .!:?: ~ ('d and pull ed \;vith all
hi . n.ight. but a uld n n t 1110V it.
~ till the tl"ai 1 hurried on .
Pat'
eyes bega 1 t o b\1lge ut a . 11 pul el
a\ ay at t h e leve r and th ought of th e
h o rribl e end to \vard which he was
I

ru shin g'.
'" ure , an that ca n 't be tbe
bra ke. '" hc criec!, a 11(' I t go hi .
hold an d t ri ed a. con d lev r. With
a llli ,e'lth' ffo rt he threv\T him elf
a o'ainst it, and it yielded . "Tbere!
I' ve ~ ot 'er. " he exclaimed; and at
th e . a111
il~s tant h e wa
thr \\Tn
1wac ic'll1g' into the fr o nt of the cab.
H c h ad r ev r. cd the lQ; ine. Th e
g r eat C011111 ,ot ion Call. cd by the slld-
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den stoppin 0- of the train sent the
conductor ahead to see \ivhat was the
matter. Before he realized it, the
engin e was backing past him with
so much speed that he fa iled to
c:.ttch it.
Ther e he stood, shakin g his fi t
and wearin g vengeance on 0111 e
POOf , unknow n oncrator who ha d
caused all the t rouble ; while Pat,
th e bero of the hour, wa pulling
himself out fr o111 wher e h e had been
throw n.
"Be jabbers " said Pat, a's he
wrench d him elf loose, ' an' I g uess
I 've put her on th e bum." Jut
th en he looked out and aw that he
v;as movin o - in a n ew direction . e
wa goin g back to A lma .
Pat w as n ot the fellow to get
fri gh t ned over little thin g . On
eeing that th e train was mov ing
from all danger, he be:;an t o pull
and shake th e Iif -less engin eer
vvhom, in hi
tru...;g-le to sav th e
train, he had ntirely forgotten. He
rai sed the man' brui cd head and
saw that he \va br athi n o ' fa intly,
but \va still Lt:1conscious.
. Pat had impl y rev r ed the
eng ine and left the steam to play at
\\ ill. it \Va of our c 1 ut a _hort
tin!e 11111..il th e train was again ru n nino' at a rapi (l rate. Th her oic
I ri shm a n becam e S0111e\ 'hat agitated over this. Be ide, he \iVaS afraid
that h e had put th e eng ineer int0 ~
tate of uncon sciousn ~ th a t might
neve r end.
P oo r Pat, wh
he
thoLHt ht his tronble over he foulld
they ' had just beo-un.

Back went th train like some wi ld
demon, frig htening the people of
th e va ri ou tati on with the stranO'e
sio-ht. Little did Pat kn ow of th .~
danger there v\ a that th e r ear car
might jump the rail at any curve
and send th e whole train to detructi on.
l e h eard th e peopk
cream ut a the train da hed ~v
the small station. His brain \iVa-S
in a fever. H e r each d again for
the lcv'el that had rendered him so
muc h ervice in hi mom nt of peril.
nother hard pull and Pat felt hilllelf jcrked back 0 hard tha t hi s
arms felt as if they bad been
str etch ed a yard. J~l St th en ther
wa a lou d report. The cylinder
head ha 1 blown out, and th e noise
a f ri; btened Pat that h e cri el, "nc
gosh , an' I've blowed 'er up , sure !"
The stunn d eng inee r by this
time wa rapidly r cg-ainin o. his
lye ; an 1 r osc lowly and gaz d
about the cab like somc corpse ri sing- from th e bier.
Pat had ri dden far enoug h. H
aw that a lono-er tay mig-ht prove
d isast rou .
H e pral1 !.?,' fr om the
rippled engine and vani h d in the
clark:le, s.
Li ttle did it macter to him hO\~.
th eng'ine r topped th e tr ain , how
1he passcll0'ers \V r c all nearl y
fri ht ned 1..0 cl ath . or ho" th e conductor of o. 6 found hi s \V av back
to thc scene of xcit mellt anJ m ade
all tl in g-s ri ?'ht again. T1.o e we re
all rnattcr of s conclan' importa nce
to Pat, who w as bu sy in finding , as
he w011 ld put it, a way to "make
him elf scarc e."

STUDENT LIPE.
H c i:ldc ·d hac! been the hero of
an hOllr. H had thrown a v, hok
train of peolle into the g rea tes t of
peril and thcn 113.d . avcd them. 1Jc
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had rver ed and had becn revers ·d .
but he decided to reverse no more'
and ab~ve all never again to ride ~
fast maI!o
T. J.

The Meeting of the Club \X/omen.
rivcd, an 1 to ay that they took the
tOV\'l1 by torm i puttinO' it mildly.
ror the n xt two days they were
nUl11crou and ubiquitous. Had one
a ked, "\i\ hy this unu ual illumination, why this dashing back and
forth of many carriages, why this
bu tl and stir amon . butcher and
baker and candl e tick makers ?'
the answer would have been, "It's
for the club women ."

L ogan ha becn the cene f many
a convention, and numerous have
b en tll d legations \iVhich have
wend cl th ir way to this
thens of
the North' ; but, aCCl1 tome 1 a the
L ogan ites have become to. til e
me tings, th re \Va som thing ncw
in the o.nc held here on October 20
and 21. At that time, the lev ·nth
annual conv ntio n of the Utah F deration of \ i\T omen's Club OCCUlT d .
On the even ing of the 19th, the club
from all over the tate arladi
(C

Flow shall we de crib this meeting ?
ccording to the humorous
page of the average paper, such a
body of women repr cnt those
whose floors ar never w pt, whose
dish are never wa hed, whos babies ar continually uttering loud
and prolonged howls, and whose
husbands are lcan and lank and hung ry , with th furtive look of one
who f ars his \ caring apparel may
com off for lack of proper fastenin ', On the other hand-,"if we take
the opinion of the chronic "jincr,"
they rep resent all that is noblest and
best in womanhood, and echoes of
r ocking cradle and ruling lands reverbcrate throuO'h the air .
Perhap it i safe t to form our
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own oplJllon . The federation wa
a meeting of brio'ht, intelligent and
happy women, largely hou e-mother s ( to borrow an x pre sion fr om
our T utonic brethr n ) who find
club w ork a plea ant and profitable
avo ation.
s club wo rk is continually taking on a m ore philanthropic and
charitabl a pect a nd ,L uch in titu tion as th H ome F in d ing A 0ciation and t he J?ree TravelIng Li,
brary are und r the au p ice of th e
federati on , the increasing import ance and b ne6t f th e 'e annual
meeting, is evident.
The L oga !l ladi es h ad plann ed
carefully and labo red diligentl y to
mak th m eeting a succe 5, 50 far
a lay in th eir powe r, and jud o'ing
fr om the opinion. expres. d by the
i itor. , it wa. tll most uce _ful
ever held so far as ntertainm ent i
c ll cern d.
The l1niqu featu re f tlli enter tainment were th e lU llc h eons se r v el
at ('a h coll e;--''' . On T hur sday t ll
sion "w as h eld in th e a embl)'
r00111 f the t1r ig'ham You ng oIl ge . a nd durin g- the n oon intermission a da in ty and palatabl e lunch eo n
wa er ved t o th ladie wh o w ere
eat cl around , mall tab1 . Thursday evell in g- tll
. C, W oman 's
club e-a-yc a r eception in the college
reading ro0 1l1. to whi h carn th e
vi"itor' and also sev ral hundred
Log'an people. On F rid ay t he s sion v,'a h elel in the
gr icultu ral
Coll eg'C' chapel, an d w hen the meeting ad journ ed an elaborClte banCpl et
was served in th e readin g room .

where plate were laid for 180
o'uests, After tll banquet, t he v i 1tor were tak n over the buildin o'
and -round.
t:, Th ' f d -ratioll wa. en joyable, n ot
onl y to the h ost
but al 0 to the
\ isitor , some of whom have ince
'w ritten back to th eir hostes e. tha t
th e trip to L oga n and the meetingthere \\ a
f clucational yalue to
them . a. it open ed their eye to tbe
w onderful facts of \vb ich th y had
befo re been ignorant.
'
Th e follO\vin g wa the prog ram:
I'ROCRAlv[ .

T hur day.
:30 a . 111.- c iOIl
at B ri o'ham Young a ll ege building'.
if eetin g of Ex cutive Board. P r entation of Credential .
Thur. day, 10 a. lll .- /\cl dr " o f
\, elcome . i1r . L. j-\, 0 tien; greeting . Pre. ici cnt Linford, Brigham
Youn'2," Colleg ; r spon e . 'M rs . C.
S. K inn ey; JllU ic. RC'port. of office r -Del ga e to B ienn ial; di rector of G, F . ' ''. .; sta nding committe s of U. F .
C. iu i c~ J 2 :00
-Lun cheo n rv d by the Brigham
Y Ol1ng," ollege .
Thur day, _ p. 111 .-1\ ru ic. Pr _11 llt' annu al addr ' " tfr., .
S.
Kinn ey; " T he Ea rl y Training,- of
hildr n- tll e 'M oral Phase," ~ fr..
J. C. ::'\lcI a in. H . P. L eague . alt
Lake City; " 1 11 kin, " ]\ Tr . H . F.
Horton, Ag1ai, Ogden ' lllw ic; "Japane e Art, rchi t ct ure and re ."
]\1r. . C. E \\in g, La li e' Literary .
_ alt Lake Citv.
Thur day, 8 p. m .-RE'cep · ion to
v i itin o' ladi es ;1.t \ g ri cnltl1 ra 1 ('0 1-

'''T.
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lege Building, tendered by A . C.
Woman's Club.
Friday, 10 a. m.-Ses ion at Agricultural College uilding: Greeting, President Kerr, Agricultural
College; respons; music; unfinished business; "What Do s the
Modern Woman Read," Miss Emily
Jes up, alt Lake City ; " ~That Reciprocity Can Do for the Small Club,"
A1iss Julia Alleman,
pringville
Woman's Club; " The Critic," \IIrs.
Wi ht, vVoman' Athenaeum, Park
City. Open parliament and conference of presidents . M usic. " The
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Value of a Dome tic Science
our e," i rs. Dalinda Cotey, Agricultural College, Logan.
1 :00Luncheon served by th e Domestic
cience Department of the Agriculttlral a llege.
F ri day afternoon .-Devoted to
seeing the college.
F ri day, 8 p. m .-Session at Brigham Young College Building: Music ; orig inal poem, Mrs. Mary Kelly, Utah vVoman' Pre Club; music; "The Race Question," Mrs. D.
H. Calder,
ineteenth Century
Club, Provo; music. Adjournment.

The Women's League Reception.
On Wednesday afternoon, October 19, the \ omen's L eague of trte
Agricultural college gave an informal reception to the "new girls"
of the college. The tim was pent
very pleasantly by th e member of
the league in becoming acquainted
with thE:: strangers, and better acquainted with one another.
few old-fa hionecl games, entered into with spirit by the "old
g irl " brol e the ice of re traint, and
soon all were chatting a ' fr eely as

if th ey had been acquainted for
ea rs.
ft er Simple refreshments
were erv d the g irl went home,
feeling t hat th ey had spent the time
very plea antly and ·profitably.
The obj ect of the e social gath·ering i to foster a good relatior:., hi p am ng the };ad~es con,nected
with the college and we hope that
all the irls \ rill take advantage of
the. oppo rtunitie for ocial cultu r and development.
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The Record of Howard.
An Account of I'\i Warrior trom tt\e time the\! left tl'\e Volle\! of Ca he until theY'
were Delivered into the l-\rms of tl\e Sorosis.

CUA PTE R 1.

ncl it cam ' to pa in th e thir 1
year of the r eign of Gorge
Peter
Campb 11 ,
that,
th ere
bing
much
peace
in
the
land of Zion, the son of
tah did
thirst for gore, and eli 1 go forth to
do battle ao"ain t them of the mighty

and \ ari us oth ~r warring
p opl.
\.ncl they did I ave the
val of th eir fo r fathers amid much
r joicing and blowing of trump t ·
and chee ring of ch ee rs.
11 1 behold, on with 'white hair,
who in th moon past had been
mighty a. a warr i r, and had broken man y bone of the enemy, had

\1,7eb-feet
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be n appointe 1 chief aptain, and
verily he did go by the name of
Howard P ter.
And v rily this mighty captain
did l -'ad the hosen through the
beautiful for t and did wade with
them through deep rivers , and behold h did halt at th burgl t of
_'eattl and did demand battl of th e
warrior therein.
nd behold, th y eli I re ponel.
and did come forth to do battle.
nd it came to pas that one haw
did how him. elf to be a great warri or and did many valiant things
again _t the on of tah, such a
jumping over th m and jarring
their ilea 1 ,\ ith his
mighty
traj o-ht arm .
nd th warrior of eattle dil-l
fight a good fio·ht and did push their
oppon nt
many
time
b hind
their H, yea a. man a eight times.
For behold, the follower of Howard P ter were large, e,Yceeding
large, and did move v,rith exceeding
lawn s. whereas the enem were
mall CI.n 1 mov d with ['Teat . peen.
nd 10 an 1 behol1. '-' eattle did .
chant "forty-five" and they of
tah did groan "z ro." f\ nd when
th tiding reach e 1 Zi on there wa
mourning and settlin g of bets
throughout the lanel .
CII /WTER I L

nd behold, the def ated warriors
of Howard I eter did take their
journey towarel the city which "a~
ca1J d orvallis. And it came to
pass that ",,,hile they were journey-
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ill~· thith r, being weig·hed down
with sorrow , and suffe rin g with
muc h anguish of soul bocause of
thei r defeat, that George Peter, of
th h 11 e of ampbell, did assail
th m with many \vord and behold,
he lid 11 e such term as "cold mala .. es," "thick mud," " nail ;" and
he did hed bitt r tear of orrO\'
and anger.
~ e \fe rth el
th y di d harden
th -ir h arts and they did as a il the
'w arri r of C rvalli 111i ·htily; and
10) they were again pushed behind
th -·ir
eig·ht time ; and th i1' oppqnents did ag'ain chant "forty-five"
an 1 they did again groan "zero.'
And it came to pa that during
the g-ame, one J ohn . of the hou. e of
1\ Ison. did bump his head against
the head of one Peterson, of the
alley of Cache, and behold one
vvith an 1Vr. D. and a needle did
titch their heacls exceedingly, yea,
ven t n stitche in ach had.
nd th e ons of tah did suffer
many broken ribs and collar bone,
for the batt! v.raxed bloodv and
h rce. . nd la, they did leave on
the fi eld their broken bone and lost
hope, and verily they did long for
hom and th Sora is.
Lut, though the follower of
Howard Peter did again feel much
. arrOw, there was less groanino- and
s ttling of b ts in Zion.

CH \PTER III .

Then the warriors of Utah did
eat and were fill ed, and verily they
did again do battle w ith the enemy
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at the villao·e of Portland. And behold th y did battle fiercely and did
break many bone and did force the
enemy across many white lines; but
verily they did weaken and were
overwhelmed an 1 it came to pass
that the enemy did rej oice and did
chant "Tw nty-nine," and th eir enemy did as usual chant " Zero." And
behol d, the Po rtland warriors did
collect around tah' campfire after th e battl and they did bi tterl y
assail our style of battle. And they
did convince George Peter an ·1
award Peter that "all line buck
and no end run make Jack a corpse
and don't win battl es ."
And there wa
carce1y any
mourning and settlin o- of bet in
Zion.
CH \PT£R IV .

And now H oward Peter did lead
his warriors with much caution toward the battlefield of Palo Alto,
and 10 and behold, on the way th ey
did see more beautiful field , and
did pass through more beautiful
fore ts, and verily th e sun hine did
warm th eir soul and their hope
did again revive and I say unto you ,
George Peter did get wise and did
charter a flat car and, on th ir journey to Palo Alto the did m 'et on
the flat car and did fio-ht many
ham battl s, and they waxed
trong and mio-hty.
And th two Peters vlith their
follower did linger many days at
Palo Alto before they did do battle.
And verily they did enjoy themelves hugely, preparing for the

battl e. F or behold, the enemy did
tr at th m cordially, and behold,
J ohn, of the provine of Bear Lal e,
did deliver many toasts at tl,.-,
strongholds of th e various clan ,
kn own to th e invader as fraterni ties.
And I ay unto you, the on of
"Ctah did wax wise; and they did
eat and rc t much and did prepare
daily for the battle aaain t the ons
of the Gol 1 n ~ tate.
But now behold , b cause thcy had
been tak n in an d fed, their hearts
did soften and th \' did lose their
"ori g inal i:1 tentiol1 ." of ·destroying
the enemy.
nd 10, th ey did come
upon thc battl efi eld with no feeling
of ano-er in thcir oul s, and, in the
hndncss of their hearts. thev did
permit them elves to be pu hed
many timc behind their H by the
ons of L eland , verilv ten times.
nd they did feel no ; emorse after
the battle when th ir enemies
chanted "fiftv- even."
. nd the
fore of habit \Va strong in them
and they did chant "zero."
But beholl th re wa nOo mourning, rior settlin g of b t in Zion.
CHAPT£R \.

nd now, when th Sons of tall
had don this thing, and refl cted,
they b gan to mourn and think of
the Sorosis in their native hill s. . nd
th e did decidc to r edeem themelves in the y s of th e fair ones.
A nd verily th y eli 1 eat much raw
meat, and did drinl<:' many buckets
of blood and in man y ways they did
try to treng then th 111 elves for one
more battle.
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nd b ehold I
ay u nto ) Oll ,
Geo rge P eter eli 1 wear and H oward Peter did threaten , and they di d
ag ai n in till a feeling of fe ~ocit"
into t heir warrI o r" nd v erily th ey
did depart fr om th e valleys of the
Gol 1 11
tate and did p roceed
again st the enemy at the hamlet of
Rna .
nd th ey did en ollnt 'f th e en emy on th e andy plains a nd th ey
did a ail th em ava "ely; but b hold , they of R eno w er e tron g- an d
flee t of foot , an d th ey did ag ain
pu h th e follmv ers of the t \ a P ter s man y tim e b ehind their I . And
they did chant "twe nty-four," and

t il -y f "Ctah did depart fr om a
time worn custom and did chant"five. I
A nd behold, th e warriors from
U tah were now so re indeed, and
verily th ir pride w as hu mbled, and
ve rily th ey di d a o"ain 1on 0" for their
native hill a nd the oro is.
A nd verilv
eoro-e P eter di d
climb to a hi g h teepl " and gaze to~ ard Utah an d la, he did choose
t he shortes t trail and th ey did turn
thei r bac ks on th e land of th e setting
su n a nd di d tro t wiftly in sing le
fil.
n d \\rhen th ey di d brin o- th e
t idin gs to Zion th er e w as much
hand shaking and summing up of
debt throug hout the land.

How it LooRed to
" Wh y don' t th y play ball?"
" We' ll fr eeze t o death waiting."
" There th ey g o !"
"One m er e trial."
"Heaven s !
Montana's ball on
down s."
" That's riO"bt, Roberts! Hoorah ,
Hoorah, a loss !"
" nother loss!"
" Our ball on downs."
"Holy smoke! They start slow."
" ow , w e are off for a touch down, hoorah, hoorah, hoorah!
Lord! a fumble."
"Just like 'em, got to kick."
uN ow we sure score."
"Five yards! \i\Thoop, ten yards,
hoorah! Fifteen yards, rah, rah!"
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Blind Mon.

" I[ oth er of Mas s, the half is up
and onl y ten yards to go."
" t it ag ain."
" "ontana's baI1."
" 'Tw een end and tackle for thirty yar ds."
" \ hat the devil is the matter with
our fellow?"
" Th r th ey g o again."
"Jamison cirde~ . "
"
0 d tackl e, Jardine,l"
"Tw enty y ard ~ more."
"Hold 'em , boys; hold 'em, don't
let 'e m score."
"Heav ns! a touchdown."
"Good, he missed goal!"
" ow we get even."
"See that Indian stop Oleson."
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" topped him aaain ."
"Good heavens, ar -n 't we going
to sco r e?"
"Our fel1O\~r are too low to top
quick."
" L ook at th ose fellows play un der our men."
"Kn w J ami on ' d never make
an end ."

" \iVhy don't til y hurry up? What
are they quarreling about?'
" It' goin o - to novv."
"Listen to "\Tontana yell.'
"Got a rig ht to ."
" What is it-s to 0 ?"
" L et' 0-0 home. "
" Dca tly day. )}

The Doings of the Scrul)s.
\1\ ho sa id the1 e v,'as anything the
matter with Ou r econd team? vVhoever it \Va , certainly had a bubbI
in his thin k tank. O ur , econd team
i ther with thc goods, and we are
proud of th 111 for it. But, by the
VI-a)"~ they are only living u p to their
r ep. V\ ho ever heard of th " crub
Ag~- i s" ver su taining a defeat?
how him to u , and if we d n't
preservc him in a carboy of alcohol
and hand him down a a horribl e
e rample of nOllveracity, if we don t
ha nd hi . 1lame clown through 1115tory aloll e;side of Anania -'" 11,
walch our . mol-c_
nut seriou ly, 'verybody knO\ys
the first team left for thc
oa t
\ V dnesday, October 19That
night the se ond beg-an p ractice and
t lC following aturday ,,-ent to Ogden and d cisivc1v defeated t he
lUllction crmHl. . That the score
~vas on ly 5 to 0 was the resul t of
h ard luck.
The bo) s all played star ball and

seve ral men are developin£ w ho w ill
h a ve 11 difficulty in ' tepping into
the first ne -t s a on .
Pocatello journ cyed down October 29t h, to take a fall out of ou r
valiant scr ub aggreg-atio n.
Pocatello hadn't b en beaten all ,ea. 011 .
Perhaps it ,ya th eir fir t game, but
t hat doesn't matter: their reco rd
\\ a clean. Our boys ill fo rty-fi e
minutes r an up a . cor of 2S, showing t the ati .'factioll f v ryboc1y
that they ar one of the \vifte. t and
. tron ~r st ~ condar\' teams in 'C'tah
or Tdallo .
Th
'am \Va , too one-sid c1 t
be i 'l tel~c .'ti ng-. Tt WJS simply a
que tion f how many l-I' . . after the
fir st fe\\' momellts of play. Our t eam
work \Va g:o()c1. Conley, hetween
left end and tackle, was ou r 1110 t
rOil , is1 ellt PTol1nd ga iner. This pIa:v
11 vcr failrd to make distance , ConIf'y at a ll time. " I iein<.:?,- in" with both
feet. ' Vith a li tO mor e beef, 1Vlat
should h ave no difficulty in playing
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o n the fir t. He i
tron o', wift,
and like the aam .
aptain Coburn's cia h thro uo'h
tackle for fifty-five ya rds and ;1
touchdown was the feature of the
day .
H ermansell wa another good
ground gaine r. In the tand em f r mations, h e could alway be r eli ed
upon to malre yardage. his hurdlin g
bein g xceptionall y 11 ef ul.
P ocat 11 0 played rath er a raggecl
game.
1\ ever once did they hold
th
crubs for clowll _. They played
loosely, all . emin g to play incli ,
vidual ball. They put I1p a ge ll tlemanly game, t o gCl1t1 manly. if
pos. ible. Instead of tr)' ing to top
our ru . he , they Jau z hed and joked
as v,,'e ran up the score.
Th Eir tackling was woeful too

much of the " run up and lean on the
other fellO\i\r" tendency . We had
no chance of seeing tl~eir offensive
work, as they :.tlway fumbled when
given the ball. They m ight have
held the core down by playing a
punting back . The boy say they
left til ir punter at home.
Juff- e 1.
The line-up :
Po:atdlo.
Po. ition .
. C.
\ V odall . . ... L . E . .. . .. Pugmire
nurkharclt .. L. T... Herman en
-:\Ic lain ... . . L . G ..... . .. Kel on
C ood ing .. . .. .
Chase
Leat on . .. .. . R. G.. . .... .. Pyle
Castle ...... ".R. T. . ... . .. Sm'ith
Lcrtch . ... .... R . E .. . . . . .. Finellay
R olapp . . .... . . Q.. Lan gton-GJeed
::'I roon .... . .. L. H. B ... . CoburnJ eppeson
Durnette . . . . R. II . R ...... Conley
Eastman . ... F . D. . .. . . . . . F rew

c. .. ... ..

The All Americans.
I . 'B. A· Decl Iv

I~I

D feats tl,

Commercial S 1,001.

aturclay, Octobe r 5th, ab ut
thr e hundred spectator
3W
a
{ otba11 game a bl oody and cl perate a it i. possibl e for sl1ch a
thing to be. Eleven men whose
names appear in the line-u p below,
r pre entin g one a f the choo1 frat erniti es (R. E.
.), got together
and arranged a game with th Commercial club .
The game started by Jar line

Scor

5 to O.

(ariel farmer) nmning the ball up
i~ty yard fr om the kick off. This
cn tled Jardine'S tar work. Tuttle
ad vanc d t he ball, in three downs,
{lIt" yards, and Connelley coreu .
La;,gton mi eel a difficult goal.
That \Va all the score, but not all
til featur . J-; in Hay for the C0111m rcial played hard and fast. Tuttle l' peatec1ly app<'ar d a. the b st
player in t he bunch. Pelerson (Re-
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pete) did work of a championship
order in stoppino- end run. But
the great and brilliant star was
Kearns. From whi tIc to whistle
he was there. Vl ith a pair of leg
mittens that would do justice to "American" Tommy himself, he
dished up an article worthy of
Hooper. All praise to Jimmy . M ay
his head grow bigger, his leg shorter and his hair r edder.
T he line-up:
R . E. A.
Commercial.
Hooper-K arn~ ........ .. Gleed
Rafferty-Tuttle . ...... . . . . Jensen
David C. Peterson ....... . . Chase
Heston-Jardin e . . ....... Barrack
J ohn on-Taylor ..... .. . . . Oleson
D e \ iVitt-Pierce . . ... F rederickson
Hogan-Farrell . . .......... Riter
Davis- tephens . . ..... . .. Howell
Fo ulke-Peterson . . . ..... Findlay
eth Langton ... '. . . . . . . J ohn son
}vlat. Connelley . . . . . . . . .. Coburn
(No definite po itions were played . Twenty-two men \I ere on the
field. )

Musical Recita l.
The first of the erie of recitals
to be given by the Faculty of the
School of 1IIusic i announced, and
the proo-ram, selected from the more
poetic works of Beethoven and
Schubert, will be found below. The
date is not definitely s ttled at this
writing.
The purpose of these recitals is to
afford the opportunity to all stu-

d nts at the coIl 0- , of becoming acquainted with some of the most
famou mu ical compo itions, thereby developing, in tim ,a genuine
appreciation for music as an art.
PROGRA 1[.
I.

2.

3·
4·

5·
6.
7·

Morning Greetin~' .. . : . Schubert
Quartette.
(a)-The""'Wanderer ...... .
(b)-Th Stormy lIorning ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Schubert
Pre to-From onata Op. 13
(Pathetique) ...... Beethoven
(a) -vVa serflu th (The vVat er Cou rse) . .. ...... Schubert
( b )-Der Lindenbaum (The
Lind en Tree) .... . . . Schubert
ve 1fI aria ........... Schubert
Ouartette.
(a)- ere;ade.
(b )-vVho is Sylvia?
Larghetto (Trio) ... Beethoven
(From Second Symphony.)

How to Use 'the Libraru.
To find th re Ou rce of the library on any given ubject:
I . Car 1 Catalogue-In which a
r ecor 1 of all th book in the library that ha e ben catalogued,
may be found arran£!ed by author,
title, and subject. Printed directions for using the catalogue will be
found on the bull etin board .
2.
helve .-All books on one
subject st~nd t ogeth er. The letters and figures in the upper left-hand corner of each catalogue card
represent the call number, and
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how to what class the book bel ngs, and where it may be found
on the shelf.
Th e book on the
shcl ve are arranged in numerical
order from roo to 900, and under
each numb r, alphabetically by
author. Fiction ha no cla s number; but the books are arrallo-ed alphabetically by author.
3. pecial ubject, List, and
Special
Bibliographie
coverin g
orne ubject can be obtained . Thi:
r ader should consult the card catalogue to ee if a bibliography of a
subject i to be found before time
is taken for consultation of ind exes.
4. Inc1exe. A . L . A . Index to
General Literature. This indexe a
large number of standar 1 works.
Poole's Index to Periodical Literatu re.
r892-r896, r897-r900.
Li t of mao·azin s owned by this library are noted on inside front
cove r.
Readers' uid to Periodical Literature. Thi monthly publication
supplements Poole's index to the
present date.
Docum ent Inde
ome of the
mo t valuable material in the library
"vill be found in the document published by the government.
5. The librarian or a i tant
will be o-Iacl to explain th u e f
the catalogue and ind exes, or to
g ive other info rmation desired.
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Sorosis Socie tV.
Th
irl s of the Sorosis Society
have commel cEd thi s year' work
with th ir old vigor and enthusiasm,
and great intere t i beino- taken in
all new plan and suggestions.
Th study of art i to be cont inued but a new phase of the work
i to b can idered and only the later
artist and their \vork are to be
el i cussed .
Occa ionally during the yea r
Ken ington will be g iven for the
pu rpo of making cushions and fixture for the sanctum. Days for
mounting pictures have been set
asid , an 1 the orosis room prom is in its 1£ to be a study in art at
the end of the school year.
The football boys report but one
xcu e for their seri
of defeats
Oil th e coa t. Shortly after th if arrival in eattle they received a telegram f rom the oro i. Society r ading a follow : "In victory or defeat , we are yo urs." The boys (and
t he captai n e peciaIly), realizing
that if th telegram y re true, t heir
fond st hopes w re realize 1, lost the
game and wire 1 back, "Victory or
cl feat if you are ou rs. "
ther tel (Tram have been exhang I, only confirming" them in
the belief that. after all, football
core don't amount to an ything.
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That Blasted Hoodoo.
'.-t His horse wen t dead and his mule
went lam e,
And h e 10 t hi cows in a poker
game.
Then a hurricane Ic am e on a U1l1111 r day,
nd blew t he h ou e wh er e h e lived
away;
- nd an earthquake came when
that wa gone,
.And wallow ed the land th e house
,toa d on,
Then the lax collector h e came
' round
nd char~-e d him up with the hole
in the g r ound . '
Thi s is the sto rv T reI tice tells us.
The settler h e r - ferred to got off
lio-ht1 y.
With u it i not a q ue, tion of
car thq uakc , tax call ctor o r poker
These , ink into in ig;)iEcanc .
Every ne knows that ince school
start'd a pall h a: hu ng over " a1l1pus. c1as r00111, and corridor," alik .
What hav \V . do n ? TT a anyon
started al1Ywhcr or ta rted anything on Friday? I-Ia. a black cat
crossed an:,-one spath? Has anyone heard the om in ou croak of ravens in the ni<?:ht ? "\i\, hat has brought
the h oodoo on l1S and wha t can we
do t o riel onr elves of it d r ead
pre ence?
'ch ool, and th f ootball season,
opened v,lith a question mark. Kirk

had left u and that laro'e h olc to
th left of centre fill ed th c minds of
eve rybody with doubt. That doubt
ha becn r alized . U tah ,
evada,
a1ifornia, Vva hington and Oregon
have done their utm o t to how us
tha t omething
wron o- in the athletic dcpartment.
Thc Thing docsn' t canfin i elf
to athletics. _' t the beg innill o - of
the pre en t school year, th faculty
t ndered the , tud nts a reception .
It crept in un cen and the reception
\ya convcrted into all eruption .
tuclcnt Lifc vva, n ext mitten .
The ngravers, the printcr , the expre, COmpa !l}' an I ven ol d ncJe
Sam t o k up It causc. O rd ers
were n i~taken, gods 11'i sen t , and
lc ter. lost.
tucien t- Life trug-g-IecI
valian tl \" in the clutchc £ the Hoociao . al~d put in an appearance a
week late . somewh at u ed up in the
struggle . but weI ol11c -j by 5OmetIling oyer ten , uhscrib r .
\Y11 re \\" i11 th Thing- trike n e- t?
Prcpa r yo u!'. elves to shake it off !
WflY with thi , c1oubt, this uncertaint)' ! B rush th Thin g aside an d
1 t It. see . ome of thflt SI irit that
pn. heel us 011 to victor: a y'ear a<2:o !
L t 11 ,' makc a det r mine 1, u nited effort to rid oursel" s of this dark
sbadow that i settlin o- 0\ er our
grand old in titutiol1 .
Drive It
a \\-aY ! let in God' sunshine, and
lct l~ S ee the glori' :\ oJrl A. C. of
old.
J>->
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Editorial.
The Ejection.
On Tu day ~ ovember 8th, the
work of the area t Iolitical campaio'n closed. \iVith th e party leaders, th ,. ork commenced in earnest a y ar or two ago. But to the
gen ral public the campaian mean::;
the thirty day just preceding election day, when orators spring
up on ever y i Ie with the full convicti011 that it is their duty to "lead
the' people in the way th ey should

It would not be profitable nor
intere ting to nt r into a di cus'ion of the platform at thi time.
e hav hard nothing eL e dur ing
the last month; and we have had
those logical and convincing arguments coupled v, ith the profoundest
xp re sion of sentim nt and most
powerful bur ts of oratory.
But let u turn our attention to
the election problems that confronted the tv\ 0 bi;:,' parties and made '
nec . ary trenuous and energetic
work to "'cu re votes .
£ter a preliminary canvass. was
made, th Republican felt ure of
the elecLoral vote of most of the
north rn and ea tern tate , but
conceded to the emocrat the entir
outh.
T he total number of votes in the
lectoral coll eg is 477, and 239
votes ar required to elect. Out of
the total number the R epublican
were ure of at least 224 and the
Democrats were safe in fio'uring
on 159 lono' before the faJl campaio'n opene 1. Of th e 93 doubtful
votes, ther fore, the Republican
party had to secure only fifteen in
rd r to \ in , wher as the Democratic party realized that they had
to g-et eighty o£ th 111 or be "snowed
under.
till the ,vork of securing
the n ces ary vote was far from a
bopeless undertaking on tbe part
of Democracy.
ew York with 39
and Indiana with 15 el ctors, were
among tbe doubtful.
lVloreover
the two tat s nearly always vote
t he ame way and are almost in0'0 . '
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var iably found \.v ith the winning
party.
T h so-call ed
m rican party,
pringing up in our own state and
sidetrackin g more Republicans than
Demo~rat, gav
the latter more
hope for ecuring the Utah deleaa ti on for Parker.
The Republican party in "\i\Tisconin wa~ also badly broken up ; but
after can id rable c1iscus~ i on and
lobbyin a the tw factions aareed
upon the sam national ticket, \ i·.ll
different stat tickets. Hence th
areat factional fight in "\ isconsin
\ as onl y of local importance.
It was also doubtful if Delav\ are
would support Roo eve] t. But it
is n ver safe to bet 0 '1 Delawar .
he always does the unexpected
thing and fin Is it bard to tay on
the arth during an election.
~ ew York wa one of the fir t
states heard from . Her report
came frequently dU1'ing rhe night.
Befor midnight we were assur rl
that the Empir
tate was in the
hands of the Republican . . and the
r -el ,-t1on of Theo lor Roo evelt
\ a made practically certain. Befo r mornin o - nearly every donbtful
state had sent in similar reports.
Pre j 1 nt Roo velt' a 1mini trcl tion ha been 1110 t sati factory. It
ha been an era f general pro.p rity and good gov rnm nt . In
minor affairs there have been som€'
fa ult ; and there are now exi ting
some condition
that
p rhaps
hould be changed.
till. by popular ball ot the citizen s of the niteu
States have made tbeir ·choic and
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have said, in sub tance:
"We
\\ au ld rather bear the ill we have
than fly to oth er that we know
not of."
D'ai rbanks is practically a new
man in politics, but h e i wi Lhout
question a great financi er, a sound
character, and a genuine patriot.
e a re wil1in a to ntrust oosevelt
and D'airbanks with the administrative policy of our governm nt during the n xt four 'ears.

Was it Fear?
vVithout a doubt, one of the worst.
as of " rind " that v r came uncler our, or anybody else's, observation wa the recent action of the director of the alt Lake High
chool Ath l tic Board in refusing
our econd team a return aame.
Per sons acquainted with the circum tances know that from time
iml11emorial the A. . has brougbt
the alt Lake Hio'h chool to Logan
for an annual game. Thi is the
first time we are aware of that \ Ve
ha v asked for a r turTi &,ame. Salt
Lake say, ""vVe have everything to
1 e and 11 thing to win; you have
nothing to lose and ev rything to
win,
r warps to that eff ct. Fine
exhibition of inter. cholastic sportsmansbip.
ur econd team after three da\ s
of practice, beat the Oo-den High
chool 5 to o.
A week later they defeated Pocatello 25 to o . Perhaps, after all.
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it wa n't the fact that alt Lake
had nothing t0' w in that kept her
from accel ting our challeno-e .

The Adver tising Bureau.
D forc this year, the adverti ing
of all call ge en tertainment. football o-amc , etc.. has be 11 in the
hand of diff rent oro-anizations or
in charge f til . ocicty gi ing- the
v nt. As a re ~ ult. the adverti. ing
ha be 11 p rly done, and a a con. equencc' all colleg
amu 'ell1cnt '
ha ve not been a ncce s financially.
The school i grO\i\ ing, and with
it tnd nt Life. Th paper is becomin~ the r cog-nized light of the
school. Everytbi ng- it do ,it doe
well, ancl
rylhing that i n ot b in g c1 0:1C as it . 1 a uld, it is going to
try and hay it clone better. It was
e-~n that bett r results could be obtain d with Ie
work by havin g
'ome sp cial bureau handl e the adve rti ing of all coll Eg-e amusements.
tud ent Lif wa better fitted to
handl this ' IV rk than any other
oll eg
rganization' a a r ul t,
a n 'w departm nt was aIded t0' the
papeJ. nam 1:- th
dverti ing ureall.
This uureall ha full co ntrol of
all th adv rh . in g- and " hu stling"
that is nece. sary to draw a laro-e
cr \-vd to witne o u- college am u 1 ent s : ala. the printing
f ticket,
pro?, ran s. tc .. is to be placed with
it. And in placin o ' thi work in the

hand of the ' dv r11 1110- Bureau,.
yo u can be urc that the work will
be well don -'.
It is the intention of this bureau
to put before the tudent an I the
public the n w . t. \vitti st and most
attractive ad . the city ha ever
S ' n.
In adverti ing, the two most
importa nt feature ar fir t, to attract the att ntion of the public, and'
then to 1 eep it, by plastering the
lown wi th po t r . filling th papers
with «ad" locals . filling the windows
of the btL iness house with cards,
and vari u othr 11) tho(L familiar
t th e adv rti sing wo rld .
::\0 doubt you have already ce 11
orne of our work, a we have had
th ,c hance of adverb ing- everal
home football gam s. "\' er they
not w 11 adve rli sed. a lcl \\ a not thety le of Wi11<10W ca rd and po, ters
new?
Afte r th foo tball ru, h is over,
s veral th atricals 1 y colIeR ' talent
will no 1 ubt b g iven' thu giving th e bureau a \v id rand hetter
fi 1d for u inR new cheme in adv rti illg-.
It i. th purpo. e of Stud -nt Life
Adverti Ing B urea u to make all our
c 11 ge amusement. a succe s. In
o d in c;, we 11lU t hav e the upport
of the tuclent.,
om o ut to the
collegentertainlllents, bring a
friend. and h lp in very way yOll
can to \ ell the crowd , \,iVith our
united effo rts \V will make everything at the c lleg:e 'a "howling"
succe . Do all vou can , and we
'< ill try to do th - -r t.

Deportment Note,s.
Domes ti C Ci 7,nce.
Th e D ome ti" "cience D part111('nl C rtainh' mer it c.l the many
wo rd o f prai (' whi ch it r 'ce i\ c~ l
fo r th e dinn er which wa s rv d to
th e l.~ta h Stat ~ F eel ra iOIl of \,v 111en' s club.' durin g: it conventi o n
at L gan . The t~bl
vv r still
th r eadiil g- r00 111 a n d there were
T70 g u ,ts. The !inne r was cook eu
and , e n cl by th e o'irl : of th e dC
panTlcnt: and . th o ug h elahora'.C'.
wa yet a h ome di n ner. The YStem o f se rvin g' was nch that th ~re
wer n o colli ion ', th f rty waitr e ' n' ov in g in a continuou Clr··
cuit; th e re 'w er e two wait e for
eac h table . Th dinn er \,v as e rvecl
whil e hOot.
Thi s i what vv a s rved:
B ouillon wilh len on.
Cri p V\af e r ~.
Bak ed ch ick n.
Dre , ing.
J ell y.
Pickle .
Olive
liced T omatoe .
tuffed Potatoes.
n chamel allce.
Creamed auliAO\i\ er.
E~g
r oq nette .
P r sed eal.
H ot R oll s. Butt r.
Fr uit a lad .
Oran 'e dre sing.
Philadelphia ic e cream.

sort ed cake.
hocolatc.
\ Vhippcc1 cr eam.
Frui l.

Coffee .

Th e c1as ill fruit wor k h a finish d i .. pract:cai \V rk and "vi11
n o w I: a ve le't ure in th e cia s r oom.
.'\ cl ass ill chafin ':;'(' ish work ha '
bee n rganized
Thi ' subject has
b en add cl thi yea r L th e D 111e.Ii " ci n c (oui-se a arl el ctive.
omt ' ·ta ~ ty" parti "s are ca nt 111plat _<I.

The ~ irl in th e la undry clas ar
learn in g' to lautl ler collars and cuff . .
Boy ' , here i a chan , t o have excellent w e r k d n ch ap. Send in
your o r lers ear ly.

5 hool of C mmerce.
Til

' la,s in finan ce ha just

C0111 -

pI t 1 the o rganizat ion of a national
bank. All th pap er' a nd . docu m nt us ed w re fr III 1h
0111Ptro ll er of th C ll r r enC\' Oof the niteel tate . and th e bank was o rgan iz d ju st a an y nati onal banking
concern woul d b e in sta rting out in
t the first
th e bankin .: bu . in e s.
11 ceting'
f th e stockholders, Nov"mber 5, th e fol1 o win ~.., directo rs
wer e elect ed:
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J.

E . Barrack . . ... ..... P re iden t
B . F. Riter, Jr. . . .. ice-President
Luther H owell ........... Cashier

P rof. Fari., at one t ime principal
of our chool of Ol11merce, wa a
vi itor Octob r 29.

The corporation is capitalized at
seventy-five thousand dollars. Business i to. b carri ed on in accordance ",,,ith th e national banking laws
of th e nited tates .

Has every student in th in tittlti on visited the om m ercial rooms?
D oes he know what they ca.ntain
and what kind of work we are doinO"
away up 0 11 the third floor. If 'n ot"
\<\ hy doe n't h
b come acquaint cl
with all the departm nts of the in. tituti on? \IV are ju tly proud of
the ~ chool of omm 'rce and of th e
work \,ve are doing. We want every
, tud ent i n th e in titu tion to know
u ,and ee our department.
vVe
have no will animai exhibit behind
tho~ e bars Y OU can ee fr om the
doo r, nor hav~ ~ we anythin o' that \\l ill
injure yo u. So co me and see us in
our hom e ; it is part of your in titut ion, an I a vital part.
isit us ; ee
what th e people "on top" are doing.

In tructor Jcnsen, who has been
ill for some tim e, is improving rapidly, an d will be at hi \~ ork in a
few days . During- hi
ab ence
lVIessrs. Gardner and Bankhead are
taking- chargc of hi work.
Dr. Engle lectured before the
a.ni mercial club.
ovembe r 2, hi s
subj ct bein l:>' "The ece, ary Qualificati ons f a E u il e-s ~\IIan. "
lan~: number of club 111 mbers and
a few vi itors \<\ ere pre ent. The
'Iectur
in structive and interesting', th
ubj ct treated bcing of
special in terest to comm ercial students.
orrc pondence wo rk ha been
tak n up \i\ ith t h
Ogde n Hig h
chool and T lah q Acad em y at P atello. Last y a1'
'Veral easte rn
co mm erci al s hoal were on our ca rre 'pond nc Ii t, but th e worl was
faun I inconven i nt and less in struct ive than th car r pond ence can-i 1
on with homc chooL.
a r es ult
no ca.rre pond nee ,"vork will be carri ed on with th eastern chools thi
) ear.
r

To the R. E. A . : " Th ere 'll
tim e somc clay."

COll1e'

a

Agricu lture.
A l ei still our numbers increase,
demonst ratin g th e fact that the farmcr s ar gettinO" alive and that the
Agg ies in th near future will be
the leadi !lg schc81 in the coll eg'e.
Ow in g to th e large number of
hemi try I cia s
tuc1 ent in tbe
thi year, it wa Il cce sa ry to divid e
i c into two ecti ons.
Prof. L. \. Men-ill and wife have
ju t returned home from a two ·
weeks' vi it at th e St. Louis exposition. Prof. ::\I[ err-ill w hi Ie there spe nt
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t of hi s time in th e . g ricultural
Dl1ildin o -, which cover 26 acr s.
Jl1

'The student ' in stock judging
have had th opportunity of passing th ir opini n on some of th e
l ead in ~ tov\ln ho rs e . 'Ih exp ricnce \~' il1 r ult in a great benefit to
th em .
']'he year's experiment \vith the
codling moth havc beEn closed with
very sati factory reoults. In orcharcl. v;hi 11 hav e hith erto born fruit,
betw e:, 40 and 95 per cent w ormy,
th coll ege cxp rilllent have re~' l1lte cl in 90 to 9S per cent clean
fruit. The rc 'ult will b F' publi. hed
as SOO:l as pnssible.
Director J. A. \\lidt oe ha r eturned from De . _ 1 ine , J owa
where h e attcn d d an a ,ociation
meeti ng of thc elir ctor of gricultnra1 oll c?" , and Experi1l1 nt _ 1.ation. Durin o ' hi s ab , en e of about
thre w eck., hc vi itec1 the ~ t. L ou i
expo iti on.

1r. V\. \\!. _ kLaue:hlin ha, recentiy retUnl d frolll intah Indian
r eservat ion, \Vh Ere Ie ha. been 100kinr,' ov r the agri u1tural pos.ibilitics.

:\11'. H. \ . Crockett, 1.11 Horti cultural foreman, threatening- to r ,port tr spa er s who were in the
orchard. r eceiv ed the pI aeling r eply
from thc culprit : "Pl ease lon 't r eport u ., mister ; pI a . e don't; \\1
will n ver do it again."
Thc experimcnt station

11a

In
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rnl1ni ng ord er a clrainao'e EXP nnt in Hy Ie Park, covering 80
acres.

111

Prof. R. \
' lark is anticipating
a trip. for th e stock-j uc1ging cla :)
and all ot hcr in tcrc t d, to ollinton. Ogden, alt Lake City Draper, and 1\ft. Plea ant. The ob ject
of thc trip is to have th e animal indu -try work -r<: in the college bc·0111
acquai l ted with the lea din (T
, to k growe r in the tate. al1d a1. a
t give the tud nts practical experience ill stoc k judging'.
new museum pct, who travels
unclcr th name of Cheloni Te ~ tt1cI inata. may be 'een by vi itor freqU(,J1 ~ I 'y flirting \"ith th
himpanzcc.

LlIgilleering Notes.
} o r t he first few clay aftcr the
fo ot ball team left, thc"re \vas \Va
in th e Eng-in eriJ1 <2,' Departmcnt.
I-Ian ell t·i d to h lei three cla sc.
th first hour, bl1t finall
settled
clo wn wit'l that ever-enjo);able ubj ,t, Physic. n. The. hop 10. t . ad. Cll and \\ ang. garc1 an 1 Larson,
" Little T 1111. " The .kink \II,T re at
JasL tn;ighten d an 1 ev rything i.:::
now running s111oo. hly .
lr. Jen .en ha I n acting in
P r of . ] en on' pJace, ince the latter
ha. been following a piR skin.
Tutti \Va r cently in an pete
"o l1nty maki ng a un y for a canal
V\· hi cl1 \ ill be u ed in connectinn
with an arid farm, wher expen -
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ignal quad ...... . ... . .... 4
ment are being carried 11. by the
Old cad ts ..... . . . .... . ... " 24
station.
The n w 10o-horsepmver transTotal . ............. .. " . . . 186
form r has arrived and will soon be
put in place.
The game with P ocatello came
The civil eng ineers r ec ived the just in time to all ow us to fir e the
ord er of rods, chains, etc. , v,Thich • alute that w e had been avin g, 0
was long loo ked for.
mong the 10no- fOl" a Pacific eoa t v ictory .
othcr i a n ew and up-to-date GurIt may be a comfort t o certa in
ley com pa s.
young
m en wh o \\ anted to " get out
Th r 'a re still a OTeat man)' stuf drill," t o kn ow that th e military
dents enterin g the
echanic A rt
cour e . 0 , er one hun dred are now department i jut as pleased to
have th em out a they themselves
enrolled.
are to b ' out. If th Y sh oul d vcr
Du r in o" th e absence of lVI ad en contract the habi t of readin g, we a dand Dahl e. E . J. Passey ha been vise thull to norrow th eir r00111acting a a istant in th e carpenter m ate' file of "S ~u de llt T,ife" a n 1
. hop.
read about " am p Bisbee," to see
T he en ior s are get tin cr some val- wh at th ey ma) be 111issin o". Thi s
uable ex perien ce- while doing th e do s 1lf ,t appl y to th e few ,I., ho ha d
work n the propo dr s rvoir in good r ea on s fo r n ot joinin o' our
L ocran can yo n.
rank. It happens, ho"wever , that
w e now ha, on our rolls a man y
as can be accomm odated with th e
r ifl es and equip ment on hand. The
Mi litarv Notes.
. "OVern nlen t a uthoriti s at VVa hAmong th 11 \V exe rci es th at ine:ton w ill no doubt furni h more
'will OOl~ b h l d are incl udcd kir- rifl es."if th e attendant' continu e to
1111Sh ftring , estill ati ng di stance, in c r ea~e, a it , llr ly will.
in tr l1 ctlo n in F ir. t l\id to the In r\ numbe r of la t vea r' cad ts
jured , an d p ra ti ce mal ~ h s on
who
11 V," have
hop ~ ork cll1rin ~::;
'i\Ionday t o l1C' i ~ hbo ri ng to\~ n ,-if
pJeasan t weath cr holl s out l on ~" d rill hOllr, thrc ti m a we k , have
shown th cir int re t in 1h militar y
enoug h.
\\101+ by
nli ti ng wi th us for th e
Th e en roll ment in th e depa rtm 'nt rCl112.inin ; tw o day s.
t
thi mon th i a follow :
ttr scr h"eant major i r eported
Banel . " ........ . ....... . ... 23
Tru l1lpLC r s . ............... 3 to ha v'e voted ·a rly and often. .Ic
~ ew cadet
...... . ........ . 121 has becn seen f late crat chi ng his
hould rs in ord cr to see ",,,h ether
A rtill er) detachment ......... I I
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tho Ii' utenant's straps have begun
to sprout.
The members of the rifle team
l1ave r cently been t rying an army
rifl e of thc I ra g'-J orgen en type,
that
aptain
tyer broug ht with
bim from t he bilippine . Thc calibre is .30 and smokele POV-l Icr i
used. It is hoped that we will be
-among the fir st of the colleges to
-secure a complete equipm ent of
these imp roved rifl es . Our succe s
'on thc taro'ct rang-e should count in
ou r fav or wh en the di tribution is
made.
Captain J ohn, ton, of "B" Company , is with us ah'ain, and tem poraril y in charge of the artiller) detachment.

A few cop ic of the new infantry
<1ri11 reg ulation have been received
and ther ha been g r at demand
for them aniong
quad-ma ters.
From a hurri cl readino-, it appears
that all changes tend to mare clear,·
ne sand implicity in the comman 'Is and thei r e cution .
T
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ton, E . F .; Burtou, '\ . F.; Chatter! y and Iron. In the second
yea r'
clas ,
1:athias,
Rarri,
1atthcws, and Carter, \N. J., are
also doino- good work.

A represcntative of the bu ine s
end of" tudent Life" honl d r d a
ri fle th oth er day and punctured
thc bull ' eye in a few place. Come
again, E liason; the patient, long l1fferin o' hill is still behind the target.
- J0, Matilda J ane; that eye of
Lieut. J enson's was not the re ult
of a left upper-cut in the sixte<'.'nth
rou nd. H e accumulated it honorably on the fateful fi eld of football.

A rabella nl1-Y a u are mistaken.
The command "right dress" has no
connection with the ewincr departmellt.
You shoul d con ult some
up-to-date drill-ma ter with a crack
({uad (like Tuttl e, for in stance).
\ Ve are g lad to see that First
erO'ean t
ox is out aO'ain, after
everctl we ks spent jn nursin o ' a
f tban ankle.

It i. to be regrett ·d that 0 many
'Of o ur active yo un g men ar disabl e I fo r mili ta ry work by rh eumat isn apparc .. tl y of an intermittent
vari t) .

Captain tye r (afte r arr' fir. t
core)-" I think you w ill have to
hide that nfarksI .an's badge for a
while ."

Am ong the ,'1CW cadet who have
started out with o'ood records on
the rifl e ran ge may be mentioned
Orr, Corriga n, 'ha e, F. H.; Bur-

V hi l
blow ing
"'\i\Tcll I
between

( red

in the face afte r
a refracto ry trumpet)have learn ed th difference
J1 a:1d C, any' ay ."

Can\pus, Classroon\ Gild Corridor.
Five
om

dollar .

Paid.

ro

1~ .

l)eoplc don ' t like u

"Tha t

tll o nly way we ha e t o
expr
our elve '," c ri ed somebody
at th "frat'.' foo tl all game . ] ~ vi
dently somebody mig:ht b o mi ' Laken
fo r a variety of bovine.
Luella at pre ent practic
h er
mu -ic Jc s 11 . n the ( upright a 'l'on y
box," at the BUll-shop.
mile now
may b s ' n Hitting acros, th fac
of even "Captain Jink of the H o r c
:'darin ."

IT rb ert l\r o rt o n to ops is the last
ani al at R oom 37.
tudent Life
· taff i ' n ow complete.
.. nch sundry o do r a. boiled cabbag. burned cauliA w er, ing-eel tomat oe and h t vi :leg-a r 1l1ak life
very "angeli c' (?) th ese clays.
( ae a r ic clicat an de cur, e~ . · iIi tum ."
Echva rds ( tran lating) aesar
· icked the · at o n the cur; I gu
h i;,'
licked him .
]\\'0 h om -, ick pr epleLs engag

el

in a hattle of hono r the oth er cia}.
The fo rc:;c ro 111 wa s th' 'cene of
act ivitie, , ancl for a f e w minute.
th in g. look cI bacl f o r v rybody.

Both participant:
crow" eyes no \\·.

are

nUL ing

Prof.
rnolcl rccenih' mac1e his
debut in chap 1. I-Jr. o'a~e an !!1ter"
e til1 g talk o n .:\ I ad rn Lang uag<: s.
"<..;tu cicnt Life" staff h as c1et r mineci no t t o a sk m o r e than an A
in Dutch.
Luther ha bee n bu sily e ngaged
in "bei ng a go c1lellow t o the boys,"
.. ince bi . 1 ate rnal g:l1arclian has
again ascended th ' congT . sion al
platfo rm. Of course all of the fellows v ted the rig-h t way, 0 Lute
does n ' t J1~ i n d the. train on hi poc1 etboo k.
It is ., aid that certain youn g- laelin th ' h oo1 arc ontclllplating
e tabli 'hin g· a "pic day '? at th college. n w hich a ca. io n every va ri e ty o f pi kn o \\'n to pi e-catin o' hl1m anitv will h
erv ed . 'I he exact
dale ~ f ih affair h as n ot bcen d .
ciel >(] lipa n, but "Student Life" staff
anxi ou ly a waits the ann Ol1l1Cem nt.
ie

,'atu rcl a\' ni !?'1!t h a. ber me a fav o rite ti me for ' ~l lld Ilt. to re t from
their wo rk a li ttle' \\·hil e and enj oy
the a n ll se re nt. (?) which Lo~an
offer.. Th e " vall cle vilie" bas be·cume t h e , nt r o f attr action fo r
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(f th 111, ,I\·bo enjoy : uch a deli g ht fu! xp ri encc as a public "ca llelown.' ·

\\' c wi . h to annOl~nce that the
levcn t h tr et railroad ha b en built
to the call ge-on paper.

Th e "colel , g ray Cldwn of th
morning- a fter" elcc iOll night rev alecl the fact that . OJ11C f OUf stude J.ts were compelled ,t o \\" o rk in
night shift, O il L is occasi oll.

Th e Thatcher String Quartette
appea red in chapel for the fir t
lim e. re\.,e nt lv. Thc\' were r ece ived
' nthtl. iastically.
.

,01llC

j\ cr \\'<1 ()f "prcplc s, " , tylillg
th en: eh ' e::.: the .. Fo urth Team of
th - A. . C c llcge . ,. r e ntly p layc.c1
a gan~c of football wit'l ;:t hunch of
town ,"o un er , tel'. . :-\ od in!:?: to rep o rt . . - tht " kiddi e " ha d ' a very
strenuo us ti me , and the "supervi o r
o f fre e k in e eq:~: art r· 11." \\'a obliged
to t ak e a I' an d ill th " aff ai r, and -cry
" let tI ere b ~ peac(: .'·

V '11a is till tn' i :l~' to fi r,' ure o ut
the problelll that if a ~'0 l1t glady att nc.1 s church once . a nd i - appointed
a member of a , upper committee ;
what will happen, if he at tend, t o
her rcli g iou cluti L regularly?
fter r aclin g .o m e 0 f th le tters
r ceiv c1 fr om the boy
at tll '
"fro nL" sev ral of th , tucl n ' . vv ere
p erpI x d to kn ow v\ h th r an ambulance c r a bra . band would be
th proper thin o ' for th e reception
omn1 itt e o to ord r, when the team
r tu r ll cd hom ' {rom th
oa· t.

A a mean
f explana'.ion of o ur
article on football game. we might
ay that "to h k an H. 111 ans to
kick the ball OVe r t h e voal po t . '" e
state t hi fo r the ben fit of the Ullinitiated .
~ o r the benefit of n ew

tuc1ent.,

,'everal Hallo\V e ' 11 partie w crc
g iYcn b~' liffe rent lt1c.l ent ' o n Octobe r 3 '. ~ o arr ts ~'c t for petit I1 rc

cClly.
.:\ 1i
::\Jo( n h has charge of the
ptlblic . peaking secti o n of th e En g lish \ 'II cIa .

tucl e! t Life \\ ill hav e Cl CJuantit~.
o f olleg-e badge' and mcgaph o n es
fo r . ClI ~ for th T . of 1~, g'alll .
Ariel Cardon, the football team'
official ph otographer. 11a changed
his sJlap-:h t k oda k for a lon g - time
'XpOSUf outfit. Tb work of the
back fi ld ha nece itated thi .
Dr. 1\ [o rr 11 of Logan spoke 1tl
chap ' l on November
on " ba . r-

5,

icl og~:.'

The band b oy
hay
order d
1Ian' om Jlev.
unifo rm
They
will be a verv lark biu , with black
trirnl11iner" a~nd th
at will be th
officer' style.
j

Anna Taylor, iter of Our first
btl iness manager, is employed at
th offi e of th " . lien and Sedition
La\~T s" people. where she keep the
r ·cord of good and ba 1 tudent .
The local department can use all
the local that are ent in, 0 " fire
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away," you p opIc \vh o
line of work .
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tar in this

The coll ege band ha been pla yin g fo r th political parties. Th e
boy appeared at diff r ent town in
the co unty,
tHin g th past h vo
·w eeks.
ince Eliason . L e and Whittemore ha ve pur-cha o d axaphones,
the "Bean r y" people sl ep durin o'
th e day time.
Th e band dance, o n October 3 r,
\Va a uccess financiall y, althoug h
the c.ro vvcl \iVa a mixed one.
Th e ex-bu in s manage r s of Stud nt Life \ivi h t o state that th ey
have n o animo itie toward the S orosi . ieh '. The fact i that th ev
wo uld lik ~to love the ladi es-on~
a nd all-but they can't, fo r there a r c
oth er felloviis.
Bob
illman \vent h om e on electi on dav to vot . at lea t he sa id so
a n 1 vve tak - it fo r I:;r ante cl it i tru e.
Th e fi r t year cIa s is holdin g a
literary Eleetin ~' \V ekly . A n inte re t in g (?) paper wa r ead la t week
a ll the " Life and "\ ork of F ran k
1\ T rri well."
a rd n, the i 'welcr. ha
some
n eat s ~ 1\ve nir b oo kmark. a nd \V a ch
fob, rf t h
\ !2Ticl11tural
ollege .
They a r\.. n velties in L ogan.
C\ · that th . Larv e t d a \"
are
ov r. tl
xp vrin: ent tatio:l' farmhand s a r happy.
on c peop le \~i ent
far as to
ay that th e
ast B ull etin s \\ re

false. Fo r th benefit of these peo pl e, we will tate that thos dispatched
rec eived via "th e
Grape-vin e,
lothe line, and Air
Tight 1 elegra jJh 0 . "
lin e, direct
fr OI11 th
cen e of activit ies.
It i u p to som o f o ur musical
artist to co mpose a mar ch and two.
tep , d c1icat (1 to those mo n -lig h t
ni g hts on the boul evard . Luella 01"\ erna could fumi h th e n ec sary
infor mat ion so a to mak e it a tonC"
poem .
Th e Athletic \ oc ia t ion O'ave a
dance in That cher's Pav ili on n ot
lo ng ago. E \ erybody had a huge·
tim e. Th er e will b e more of these.
Th e" lluloid " oci ety h ad a n
initiati on recentl y. Anna Ta)'101-~
E unice Jacobsoll, E dith Rudolph)
E ffi e mith and 0111 body el. e took
t he d e~ r ee, but all are n ow alive.
One of th e features of th e t e twas
th e "Rou nd R obin fo r th e Purpose
of Di e ll S in g t he Bad Q uali tie ' of
:\fe11 ." ~ tl1 d nt Life staff got all
t hat w as c0111 in g t it · e pec iall y _ c
loca l ed ito r.
On the T9 th f Novem b er occ urs
our onl y l ; ni v [ sity gam again. A
s Fccia l train \rill h e run to Salt
Lak ", \\·her . . the g am will be
played .
Betw C' ll p oli ti a nd the A. . o f
'C. footba ll t eam , the alt Lake pap er arc h av in g a ad tim e of it. If
o ur team i. Si lan:entablv weak,.
\ ll\' ho uld tl! ·cil\· dailie take up'
col~l m ;: s of reacI iJlg~ 111a t ter in heapinc; ab u, e up o n Our managem ent and
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{ otball r eco rd?
good bluff i all
rig ht, but some tim es th e bluffer is
caug ht at hi own o·ame .
The following' li ttle clippin g ",,ras
taken fr om one of our be t exchan ge . uppo e you ub, titute" .
. D ." for the word "vVashington,"
and ee if the cap fits:
(( (GREATER TIIAN THOU .)

"Ther e is no pi rit n~ o r out of
place in coll eae life than the
'greater than tho u' spirit. Th er e
is no real gro\ivth in power and
character which i not accompanied
knowledge of any
by hun ility.
indiv idual or organiz ati on's hi gh
standin g' make.:; possible th e complete r epudiation of all littl eness
and narro\<\ ness.
"The 'greater t han thou' pirit
say : 'I am a big It, therefore
let all th ers kee p jlcnt;' or 'we are
the crowd, no goo d thing can be
found else", her .'
omctimes it
'I t (or we) l11U t aI'way
'ays :
I ad. Other s will be a ked to follow .
nv attempt to rever e thi
ord r will make m (o r u s) very
sore.'
"T her e i onl y one ,pi rit to be
t olerated in a health y ,college atmosphere. That spiri t ask : H ow
can I . (o r we) be t s rve IV ashington? T o ,,,,hat he a ks I (o r we)
will humbl v yet entbu ia tically r pond . Givin g other s credit for
lik , i .. ~eritv reg-arclle
of what
they do, I (o r \ ) wm stand committed for what seems best for
Wa hin gton ."

"Thi la t spirit is patriotism . The
other i 'pig-h aded littleness.' The
b. t , pirit sp ring on ly from large
hearts and unprejudiced mind. The
oth -r i born of cone it and suspicion."
O ur ex-a sociate ed ito r, El. P etr 11, ha at la t a romance. 'vVe
ah"ays thought better of Pete; the
fact i we 'ave him credit for pose. ing' more tact than to get mixed
up in uch a triHe. His friends
hav e commemorated hi . actions,
w ith a beautiful littl e ode entitl ed :

LORe

BOr\r\evill ~'s

Lass.

(T un e : "N avaj o.")
1.

~p

'm id t the trata of Lake Bonn eville,
Th r rode an I ndian maid ,
I 'cr eye with de p,_ deep thoug hts
his oul did fill,
Fo r th e wi th lov " \iVCre lade.
\ Vhe:l ~ h c r ode bv, th twinkle of
her ev
.
I[ ad all 'th e wo rld look bright, ..
'I'b re in the sihrery o'low of the
k ,
O'crvv' helmed him with delight;
. n 1 w hen , he dropped her comb,
Pete butted in an d \<\ on a home.
'horu -

:\ ngel! 11 )'e! ! Angel of lig ht,
Ey that are liquid dus l y a ni g ht,
Te th so pea rly, lip soft with dew ,
,_. ou I t hat is ever tru .

Alu mnr.
Christian Lars n, after a year at
Harvar I, i back in hi old p siLion in the L. D. . U niver ity.
L orin _\ . ::'IIen'ill i connected
\I.,rith th e celebrated condcn cI milk
fact o n ' at Ri hmoncl .
J os(ah . Rb eacl i doing civil eng ineeri ng in California.
J as. H. Th ompson is not d ead,
but i at l~ichl110 11c1. He visited th e
college thi s year for the fiL t tim e
on r corl ._in e '96. He b longs to
the c1as o f '96.
lla Barker i :till t aching at
Ogde n.
c lara L . Fo . t f , fo rmer profesor of Dome tic Sci nce in th
C. of ~ ew 1\l e.'ico, n ow ha s char e
of the domestic s~ i ence d epartm ent
of her hu . ban 1, :\ rr. Bacon of th e
Tel luri de Powe r company, and liv e:)
in Log-an.
AI£. Hart i t ill at Bloomin ;t 11,
Tcia. , and i. r epo rted about to b ~
married ..
ha . ,J 11 11, m il exp rt in th e
G. '. D partment of \gri ·tlltur ,
pent part of the summ r in
tah.
i toria Lundb rg- ha n' t b ell
seen at the college for a Ion y time.
She i invit d to visit u .
has. Pond i till in th e mercantile bu ines at L ·\;v iston. W would
be gla 1 to . e him t oo .
mith i. married .
M ami

To hn Stewart , till look swe('t a~
the sugar factory.
Fred Atkin.o11 i. making a OTcar
r eco rd a: an acc untant ;\t Baker
~ ity , Ore.
nni B eer. Petty \\-ill spend th e
\ inter inhicago, \V·here :::\11'. Pelt . _
is tlldying d nil try.
J01111 Hogen sen came home la st
hri tl1la. ; married hTiss Baker of
::'IIendon; a nd returned t o \Vashillg to n, n. '., where he i. so il expe rt in
the Department of }\ gricllltl1re.
J o epb H. Peter on, lo~t for
veral year , ha ' 1 en I cated in
rovo, \,...,h ere h is in buslTl SS.
Walter W. i1l111l 0ns should g-i vc
an account of him self. He u . ed 'fre·
quentrv to vi it us .
. P. Stover is a pro fe.. or in the
e niv rsitv of California.
J3urton - P. rleming i fini hing a
conrse in civil <:n -in ering at 01'nell.
\ illiam -:.J elso n was at home in
l ~ cwt n for a ha rt timc la t U111mer.
Blanch
ooper i . tl1dying domestic cience at olumbia, N. Y .
Th
lu111ni Department of Student Life i or ely in ne --ci o f fir thand informati on about our gradu ates and form er tl1dent. , in both
long and short courses. Write us
occa ionally,
won't
you ?-some

STUDENT LIFE.
good, long, <Yo sipy letters about
the conditions in which you are
working and the life you are leadin~: .
k for information about th
fellow you u ed to know and have
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10 tight of, and we shall be glad
to I a the word along. Come back
and ee how the old school has
grown, and be ure to make yourself
known at Room 37.

College World.
Credit are being given this year
in many colleges for work in literary and d bating ocieties, glee
clubs and college papers.
From 4 to 150 stud nts have been
in;ured in class rushr in diff rent
colleges this year. Railroad accid nts, with equally larae mortality
lists, would get half-pao'e newspaper
writ -ups. Some of our exchanges
devote twenty words to the event.
Classes are taught to swim at the
Universities of Pennsylvania and
Nebraska .
At Johl1son City, Tenn., a college
will be opened in December for
those who w re unable to attend
college in their youthful days .
In the game between the Columbia and Pensylvania football teams,
fifty players in uniform sat on the
ide lin .
The Wyoming- Student the pocket edition of college paper , is bigger than its size would indicate.
The followin~' extract from the
e~ change departments of the L. D.
S. U . Gold and Blue and the ]VIiami
Stu<ient give you a study in contrast:
"VVe have received several ex-

chan
ince the last issue of the
Gold and Blue, but there are only a
few which contain lauahable jokes.
It eems strange that all exchange
editors should be short on wit.
Probably some will mature later on.
Till then, we'll wait for something
to put in the e columns that ""ill
cause a smile to rom e over the readr ' face ."
"The old idea of an 'Exchange'
\ las that it should be a jingle, cut
from the 'Exchange' of another
paper and marked "Ex." The Couri r would print something, it would
11 xt appear in the Argo y, and it
would bl,; a year before it would run
it elf down, as it were. Noone has
o o'ood a chance to study the common failings as th ~o-called Exchange editor. It ha long be n app3 r n to u that a cramp d, small
print "Exchanac," hidden away
amoJ1 a the bargain columns is worse
than a wast. How often this
d partment serves merel y to fill the
gap between ~'ads" and "stuff," the
latter term being now commonly
applied to the material making u'p
the reading matter of the publication. The size of the gap, then,
determines the scope of the editor's
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liberty. In other words, the department of College Reviews is made
the least important of the divisions
of the publication. The term "Exchan e" is misleading. It is Pt:0po ed to make an earnest effort to
remedy some of the greater defects
in what hould be a very important
part of college journali m. The edi tor of this department a sures the
readers of the " tudent" that he
will put fewer copied jokes before
the readers than la t year. Gradually, perhaps, the work throughout
will become what the o-reat college
publications such as those of Purdue, Wabash, Cornell, Michigan,
and others have practiced for some
year ."
n exchange whose vocabulary
is somewhat pithy remarks thusly:
"My son ! Follow not in the footsteps of the loafer, and take no exarrple f him who is born tired; for
verily I say unto you, their business
is over tocked the seat on the corners are all taken, and th \'" whittling
places are all occupied. It is better
to saw wood for two bits a cord
than whi ~tle in a loafing match apd
cu s the government. ]\I{y son,
while thou hast the sense of a jay
bird, break away from the ciga 1-ette
habit, for lo! thy breath smelleth
like a glue factor y, and thy whole
appearance is les intellig-ent than a
store dummy; yea, thou art a cipher
-with the rim knocked off."-So
to peak.
"Our students are fortunate in having an opportunity of seeing- Rom eo
and Juliet at the foot of the stairs

nearly every day."-Ex. (So are
ours.)
"Student Life (Logan) displays
much arti tic taste. The cover, half
tone engravino-s, and pen sketches
are excellent, yet in p rfect accord
with the tone of the literary artic1es."-The Trini onian (Waxahachie, Tex.) (Your turn next,
brother.)
The niver ity of Viro-inia is to
have a new Y. M. C. A. building, to
co t $60,000.
Bowdoin College recently celebrated the hundredth anniversary
of the birth of Nathaniel Hawthorne. He, with Lono-fellow, graduated from this institution in 1825.
Six hundred meo-aphones have
been donated to the rooters of the
U. of Chicacro, to be used at their
football games.
Columbia has cancelled the football game arranged with the niverity of Michie-an.
1ichigan has
long been football champion of the
West, and has for several years
tried witbout succe s, to meet the
"Big 4," Yale, Harvard, Princeton
and Pennsylvania. It begins to
look as if the bio- Eastern teams
were sli ~htly afraid of the West.
Thi rtv- ix student livino- in various sta'tes of th ~ Union, who won
the Cecil Rhodes ' scholar hips for a
course of study at Oxford Universi ~y . sailf'd 0n' September 27 from
Bo tnn for Liverpool.-Ex.
ibl e tudy IS hecoming very
popular in IT'anV colleges.
The p"irls of the "( . of Nebraska
have organized a "Rooters' Club."

